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THURNE PARISH COUNCIL ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING Minutes Thursday 3rd march 2022 

Present were Cllrs Jonathan Molineux, Peter Roll, Leslie George, Donnie Cooke & Jenny Davies. Clerk & three 
parishioners were also in attendance. 

1. Apologies -  Cllr Andy Grant 

2. Declaration of Interests - None 

3. Minutes of Thurne Parish Council Meeting 6th January 2022 having been circulated were approved & signed.  

4. Matters arising   

a. ‘Welcome to Thurne’ sign in place of enforceable 30pmh signage. Costings of circular 30mph 
signage had been circulated prior to the meeting. After some discussion it was agreed to purchase 
one for each end of the village & possible other smaller ones near the playing field. Total cost 
including poles approx £200. Councillor Jonathan Molineux to circulate accurate cost’s for 
approval before ordering. 

b. Village street signs - Cllr Andy Grant not present to give an update. Ongoing 

c. BA adoption of BT kiosk, change of use planning application has been made; communication from 
Karen Sayer of BA advised glass should have been replaced this week & painting to take place 
soon. Inspection this evening & both work appears to have been completed. BA also asked if the 
PC would like any information included on the inside notice boards. Agreed just a reference to the 
web site would be sufficient. 

d. Car park near Home Farm - Cllr Jonathan Molineux met with Jenna Goodall Browne from County 
Farms  in January & put forward the PC request to take ownership of the area for village parking. 
He has also spoken to Andrew Howlett of NpLaw to establish the PC legal position. The PC have 
several options, including adverse possession, but it was agreed for now to await the outcome of 
the decision by County Farms. Cllr Jonathan Molineux will in the mean time compile a historical 
record of the use of the land in case it may be useful later in proceedings. A fallen tree was also 
cleared by councillors & parishioners following the recent storms. 

e. Timely cutting of reed beds - Cllr Donnie Cooke made enquires of Bessel who undertake the work 
on behalf of the Environment Agency & an e-mail reply had been received dated 25th Feb, this 
was read to the meeting. This included the planned cutting dates as follows 

    Stokesby to Boundary Dyke – 16/05/2022 – 20/05/22 
    Thurne Mouth (Thurne Dyke to Boundary Dye) 23/05/2022 
    Repps with Bastwick (u/s of Thurne Mill)  - 24/05/2002 – 27/05/22 
   
  This is during the bird nesting period & should be avoided. Cllr Jonathan Molineux stated he had  
  discussed the matter with contacts at the RSPB & the Environment Agency to try & delay the   
  cutting period. Ongoing 
   

f. Flooding near Mill view - Cllr Andy Grant had previously reported that the installation of the 
required pipe work to resolve the flooding issue should be completed by April 2022. As this would 
involve closing the road with the due 2 weeks notice, there was concerning this work would not be 
completed by the end of March.  

5. Correspondence - numerous circulated via e-mail on receipt 

a. e-mail 01/03/22 from GYBC re the Parish liaison Meeting which is due to be held on Monday 28th 
March at 6pm. Any questions to be considered or discussed at the next meeting should be submitted 
no later than midday on Tuesday 15th March 2022.  No question to submit 

6. Planning Applications - three since last meeting circulated on receipt - none for discussion  
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a. GYBC - 1st February 2022;  06/22/0027/HH  Proposed erection of a single storey oak & brick framed 

garden room to front elevation of property; Stable Barn, Repps Road, Thurne Great Yarmouth NR29 
3BY  

b. BA February 2022; Application No: BA/2022/0033/FUL; Change of use of decommissioned telephone 
box to a mini-visitor information hub 

c.  BA January 2022- BA/2021/0521/HOUSEH; Proposed first floor alterations to an existing dwelling 
Sunset View , Church Road, Thurne, NR29 3BT; Mr Malcolm Duffield  

7. Financial matters.  

a. DisplayPro invoice £77.03 for Community Wood signs, this was paid by cheque, after confirming this 
was acceptable to DisplayPro. Cheque has been cleared by the bank. 

b. Budget for 2022/23 mentioned at last meeting was circulated to all councillors. No questions. 

c. Glenda Tooke has been approached & is willing to audit end of year accounts. Approved. 

d. PC asset register & financial risk assessment need to be reviewed & these will be circulated to all 
councillors for their consideration shortly. 

e. Concurrent functions grant & Parish Precept for 2022/23,  total confirmed with GYBC as £2,605.00 

f. Bank accounts both current & business accounts total £22,463.66; cheque to be banked £460.00  

8. Thurne Public Toilets 

a. Ramp to assist disabled access - ongoing 

b. Louise Brooke has confirmed she is willing to continue employment with the PC caring for the 
toilets. 

c. Invoice to GYBC for annual running cost needs to be submitted shortly. Cllr Jonathan Molineux will 
liaise with Jane Beck of GYBC before this is drawn up. 2021 seasons grant was £2,200 

d. Louise’s pay for the coming season needs to be approved but depends on 8(c) 

9. Playing field & Staithe. 

a. Slipway collection tonight £10.00 

b. Slipway signage - new wording & costings had been obtained & circulated to all councillors prior to 
the meeting. With one small change these were approved.  

c. There was also some discussion regarding life belts being located along the staithe. It was not 
known if any were currently in place. Required further investigation & to be discussed at the next 
meeting. 

d. Cllr Peter Roll reported he & Cllr Jonathan Molineux had examined the slipway donation box & as it 
was welded to the post it would be difficult to remove. It was agreed therefore that a clean & 
repaint would be best course of action for now. Approved. 

e. Staithe Inspection - 

i. New ‘No Mooring’ signs - Cllrs Jenny Davies & Jonathan Molineux hope to erect these soon. 
They have all the necessary equipment. Ongoing 

ii. 2022 Mooring fees -only one payment had been received to date. Cheque yet to be banked.  

10. Playing field -  
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a. Cllr Jonathan Molineux reported on behalf of Cllr Andy Grant on the GYBC parks review. Thurne was 

among those named as ‘not up to scratch’ & as a result it is hoped that repairs and or new 
equipment might be forthcoming. It was unsure if the PC or parishioners would have any input into 
the decisions. Cllr Andy Grant stated the cost of rubber matting & basket ball stand as suggested by 
a parishioner was approx £7,000 & well outside the budget of the GYBC.  

11. GYBC & NCC - Cllr Andy Grant not present 

12. Parishioners  

a. Parishioner present wished to thank parishioners & councillors in the clearing of a fallen tree in the 
church yard following the recent storms. Those involved were Timmy & Annie Lamb, Carol Delf , 
William Booth, Jonathan Molineux, Daniel Molineux, Sue & Eric Curtis. 

b. The state of the road near the four crossways was also mentioned. This has been made worse where 
drivers have driven off the tarmac to avoid the flooding. Strictly speaking this is under the 
jurisdiction of Ashby with Oby parish. Cllr Jonathan Molineux will speak to their chairman. Or it can 
be progressed by the PC at a later date. 

c. A parishioner had asked if there were any events planned for the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee which is 
to be celebrated early June 2022. None planned. But it was suggested the PC bought a bench for the 
Community Wood carved/engraved to commemorate the occasion. Costings to be obtained. 

13. A.O.B  

a. Cllr Jonathan Molineux sought the approval of the PC to use the marquee for a lifeboat (RNIL) 
charity event to be held at his home. Approval given. 

Meeting closed at 20.25 

Date of next meeting 5th May 2022 will be the Annual meeting & AGM


